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STrjD~" FORUM MEET G 
'i.'he fl1'st stuJent forum meeting o f the ear 
will he Tl.lesds.y, October 7 a t noon in Rill 
504 and WednesdaY9 Octobe~ 8 at 5:15 p.m. 
i n Rm 5040 Two meeti ngs are s cheduled to 
ac:commodat e all. etudents, day and eveni.ng . 
i meetings give students an opport unity 
t o pr e .nt th~ ir i deas, questions and 
eommen s t heir SoB.A. repr.esentatives . 
PI&n to at tend t he meeting most convenient 
for YOU o 
(''LIRNT COUNSl!."LING 
C ient Counseling will be holding int"",· .... 
du t ory me tinga f or all interested s tudents 
.omorrows !uesday ~ O~ ober 7 at noon i n 
Rm OJ and ~ I 8 :00 p. m. i n Rm 309. For . 
more n fO!'l%l.ati.oD jj c ntact Erk Bosley .. 
Cli~nt Counae ing hours are from 12 till 
2 daily and .5 : 15 t o 6 p"m. ou Monday i.n 
Hm. 309 . 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
'l'he AcademIc: StsD.dar ds Committee will l1\eet 
Ttl sday ~ 0 tobe.r 7 at t he conclusion of 
h S udent Fo~ mee ing i n Rm 504 , 
Agenda inr.ludes consideration of po1tey 
concerning record.ng of fai ling gr ades in 
re uir~d courses, boos er program and 
stat us report 0 Cond~ct Review Board. 
Pi s year tudents interested n joining 
t h 9 commi te should pl an to attend or 
~OD a t G Y G Ullom. l{emb ra are t 3rd 
year Barbara Miener ~ Ca .1 Mackin ; 
2nd year Suzann Elliot Ken Lagoenl . Jim 
Ri chmond . New mP~bers and s t udent 
a endance is elcome. 
NATIONAL LA~~ERS GUILD 
The NQGsL. is an organizat ion lavol ed i n 
human righ s i au s and the 1swo The aim 
La 0 bri ng together all t hose who regard 
adju8tments t o new conditions a more 
import~lt t han he veneration of precedent; 
who recogt\1z th importance of saf'*-
~Jardin and ending tho yigbt of workers, 
w n . farmere and ndnority groups upon whom 
t be w f ar of t he n t on depends; who seek 
8 tiV{;11y to '. ! :tnate r c ism; who work to 
maintai an prot ect o'r civil rights and 
l b r .1 i n ,-he face of persi t ent ettaIC ks 
u on them; and Who 100 upnn t he 1 w as an 
inRtru at fo~ t he pr otection of t he people, 
R:'lilher t han for t hei.r repression. Come join 
us -- 1 %t .eting: T'uesday o<:tober 7 at 
4 :00 p . UL 5046 If i nterested but una.'b l !:! 
o ttend .. cont ct Suzanne Ken4al1 ~ 
SPEAKERS COMMI TTEE 
Anyone interest ed in servi ng on t he Speak rs 
Committ ee co~~ to a meeting Tuesday, O~tober 
7 at 2 p . me in Rm 505. The committee viII 
be organi zi ng a regular forum and rec~uiting 
out s de s peaker on 811 points 00£ vi ew" If 
interest d but unable to attend. ontsct 
Dave Fleming . 
Y.frERV1EW TECHNIQ,~ 
Dollble Feat ure - Learn all about inter-
viewi ng wh:f.1e you lunch (Bring your wn) . 
In-Ter-View and Brief Encounter will b 
shown!> Wednesday. Oct . 8 from 12 ill 1 in 
Rm 5040 
CENSORSHIP 
Pres. Phi bbs in a mee ing wit n SoB.A. re re-
sent at1.ves stated that the Un versity has 
decided to fo11~ D an Cohen 's decision t o 
i mpound the fund allocated f or t he 9 uden 
newspaper t "Amicus" 0 The University' , . 
position i cbat so long as etudent 1ns 
\.tpo send ng th paper t o alumn:l. snd he l egs 
couma\ni '1, t h f unds will bs wit.hheld. ~e 
money will be released if ! Is greed · 0 
mak i t an. "in-hause" publi cation ' only . We 
can all appreciate t he adbu n stratton's con--
cern for the preser~:at1on of Is ~ndo rtghtso 
PARKING -
Far those of you who have expressed concarn 
over t he reserved parking spaces on the sky-
bl."1dge l evel, here' 8 Lh low down 0 The 
Court of App ala was given the space8 _.n 
r eturn f or an agreement t o pay $32 . 50 p~r 
month per space for 20 yea1'80 The reserved 
pace can be used by students after 6: 00 p am. 
or on .weeke nds" 
~ECURI'l'Y PERSONN!!! 
The Securi t y Department htis requested add1-
~1ona1 personnel to monitor t he Broadway 
Entratl e during I1br ry hours o Thi s will 
allow greater ~ce8S t o the Law Center f~om 
Droad ay . Keep your fingers cr~ssed that i t 
get approv6d 2 
MISCELLANEOnS 
Pres . Phibbs is giving away 6 t i c e t a for t he 
Oct . 12 Ses t Ie qj mphony Wagner p ogram. 
Lim! 2 per s tuden . Cal l ext 3201 . 
~ student rep for t he Building Committee is 
J i Blackwell. 1st y 
October bus passe ava l able uD.t11 Oct.. 10 
contact Doris Sag ~ . 
Bike racks 8 oHld bEl DetaIled next week. 
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